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Nebraska and & Auto Co.
J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt. of Garage

We handle the fOVt cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish as
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, (5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOTb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

Barler Ideal

The Oil Heater without
smoke or odor

Costs less than 2c per hour to operate
and will warm up a good size room
during the fall months.

Prices, $4.00 up

Newberry's Hardware Co.

September Travel Bulletin
TO THE EAST: The excursion rates to the eastern localities will con-inu-

It is the last chance of the season to make an eastern tour at
-- reatly reduced excruslon rates.

THE DRY FARMING CONGRESS will be held at Colorado Springs, Oc-Tob-

16-2- Special rates will be made for this event. All dry farmers
hould make it their business to attend this congress.

TPE LOW COLONIST ONE-WA- RATES to the Pacific Coast are In
tffeet September 15th to October 15th.

IRRIGATED LANDS can be secured on extremely reasonable terms;
Those in the Big Horn Basin present at this time a wholesome example
of the value of irrigation where there is ample water. Farmers and
prospective home maker:; from the so called region of rainfall and from
Iry farming areas are Urged to Inspect the crops and inquire about the
land values in the Big Horn Basin, the North Platte or Yellowstone
Valleys before they or their sons consider a home In any other

J. KRIDELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance i
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Brown, Prop.

First Door South of First State Bank
Hemingford, Nebr.

First-clas- s rooms, clean and comfortable. Good
meals. Lunch counter in connection. Short orders
served at all hours.

Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierks Lumber S Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

Oct. 1st. 1911.

(Copyrifht. 11I0. by Rev. T. S. Llnacott. U.I) )

The Prophet Kzeklel a Watchman.
Eick. lit.

Golden Text Hear the word at my
month, and Rive them warning from
me. Kr.ek. Hi : 17.

(1.) Verses 3 What I it that is
to the soul like fund in to thy body?

(2.) Do net) mt. in these days
special tnesaci f:um God as Kroklel
did ? If so apt clf.v.

(3.) What Is the Immediate effect
upon us (.f new knowledge?

(4.) Verses 4-- 7 Which are niosi
susceptible to the claim of the ki
pel. a people who have rarely aerd
R preachtd. or those who ure con
lantly hearing It? (Mve your reason

(5.) What 1 the efleet of preaching
the gospel upon Min e who rejoct It?

(6.) Verses S-- Is It always true,
thnt we have sufficient strength to di
the work to which Ood appoints us'
Give your reasons.

(7.) Hoes Ood know In advance,
"whether they will hear or whether
they will forbear," when he sends a
message to a people? Why or why
not?

(8.) If our hearts fall us In the
difficulties of our work,
how much are we to be blamed?

(9.) Verses 12 14 When we are
"bitter," or angry , or even sorry to
carry out the work to which we are
appointed, what attitude does God
likely take to us?

(10.) May we make every work, no
matter BOW hard or disagreeable, a
Joy, or does God know and expect that
we hn' .ometlmes be sad?

(11.) When we do God's work
against our will, or Inclination, are we
prHNed fit hi. i mod by Him?

M2.) Verses lf-1-7 Is It either es-

sential or an advantage in order to ge'
best results, fur missionaries to dwell
among the people to whom sent and
become a pari and patcel of them?

(13.) When we are appointed by
God to do a tiling, should wo sit
around and wait for special Inspira-
tion, or start right at the wotk, and
expect all essential help?

(14.) Verses 18-1- 9 How can we
justify God in making the salvation of
a sinner depend uon the warning O.
a man?

116.) What is the guilt, and what
will be the punishment of a man
whose failure to warn. Is the means
of a sinner dying in his sins?

(16.) If a Christian refuses, or neg-
lects, to give to his utmost ability, to
the missionary cause, will he be ad-
judged guilty before God for those who
could have been converted 'hrough the
Influence of the money he might have
given?

(17.) Verse 20-2- 1 To what extent
are we guilty for the backslidden state
of so many members ef the church?
(This it one of the question that may
be answered in writing by member of
the club.)

(18.) How Is It that some who weie
really earnest Christians, lapse Into
a sinful life?

(If.) Verses 22-2- 7 Which person
gets more revelations from God, the
one that gives himself up to contemp-
lation chiefly, or the one who is in the
thick of the fight for Ood?
. Lesson for Sunday, Oct. 8th, 1911.
The Life Giving Stream. Ezek. xlvli:
Mt.

ROOM AT THE TOP
Any man can go to the top of his

trade, secure better work and higher
wages, by taking a course from the
International Correspondence School,
the workman's school. Write to
Scranton, Pa., for particulars; or ad-

dress a postal to W'm. A. Bartlett,
Alliance, Nebr.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountalu time:

East Bound
11:20 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:30 p.m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 6:00 p.m. instead of
11:00 p.m. IK A E. TASH, P. M.

TO CURE SORE BUNIONS
Treatment Marvelously Quick for 9

This and All Foot Trouble

"Dissolve two tablespoonfuls of Calo-eld- e

compound In a baain of hot water;
oak the feet In this for full fifteen

minutes, gently massaging the sore
parts (Loss time will not give desired
naaulta Repeat this each night until

1 --1 A

cure is permanent." All
pain and inflammation Is
drawn out instantly and
the bunion soon is reduced
to normal stze. Corns and
callouses can be peeled

v right off and will stay off
) Sore, tender feet am'

smelly, sweaty feet need
but a few treaatments. A

twenty-flv- e rent package of Caloclde
la usually sufficient to put the worst
feet in fine condition. Caloclde la no
longer confined to only the doctors'
ue Any druggist has It in stock or
will quickly get it from his whole-aal- e

house. This will prove a wel-
come Item to persons who have been
vainly trying to cure their toot
troubles with Ineffective tableta and
foot powder
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W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Mr. J. J. Vance, Pre Supt.

Hon. W. A. Johnston, chief justice
of the supreme court of Kansas,
nays: "The closing of the saloons
and Joints has had an excellent ef-

fect upon the morals nnd material In-

terests of the people of the state of
Kansas. Among the consequences
of prohibition are better homes, hap-
pier families, higher standards of
Intelligence and education and, of
course, a great reduction In MUM,
No statement of proof is needed to
support the claim thnt these results
follow the closing of saloons and the
effective enforcement of the y

law. They are the natural
and inevitable results, and these
t ave been realized In Kansas."

According to the latest report of
the revenue collector for Kansas, on-
ly 451 permits to sell liquor have
been issued In that state during the
i orient year In the city of Omaha
over 500 such permits hnve been Is-

sued The Internal Revenue Re-

port tor IfM shows that in the slate
of New Jersey 11,840 persons paid
the internal revenue tax for selling
llqtiori about 1000 of these are drug-
gists, leaving 10,840, The number
of licensed saloons in New Jersey is
not quite 8000, which leaves nearly
-- ooo persons paying the government
tax who are not allowed under the
laws of the state to sell liquor.

Of all the leading industries of
the nation none employs so few men
in proportion to the capital invested
as the liquor industry. For instance,
for each one million dollars Invested
the iron and steel industries employ
496 wage earners; for the same

of capital invested the lum-
ber Industry employs 726 wage-earner-

for the same Investment the
leather Industry employs 580; paper
and printing, 439; vehicles for land
transportation, 858; while for each
one million dollars Invested the li-

quor trade employs only 104 wage-earner- s.

Whenever a woman's suffrage
Is soon to be voted on In

any state, there will be found the
united force of the liquor power wag-
ing war against the passage of the
law. They know full well that the
motherhood of America Is aroused
against their iniquitous traffic. The
liquor paper, '"The Beverage Trade
News," says that the adoption of
complete woman suffrage in Kan-
sas would mean the alignment of the
women 10,000 to 1 for prohibition.

The chaplain of the Jollet, Illinois,
prison says that ninety percent of
the men imprisoned in that institu-
tion are there because of drink, and
that ot the 158 men serving life sen-
tences, all except four or five com-

mitted t lie crimes for which they
are being punished while under the
Influence of strong drink

State W. C. T. V. Evangelist
Superintendent Mrs. Annetta Nes-blt- t

of Pawnee City, Nebraska, has
been appointed deputy sheriff for
Pawnee county.

The white ribboners of Idaho li;ie
adopted the following slogan: 'State-
wide prohibition for Idaho, and the
W. C. T. U. In the fight 365 days in
the year till we win."

At a recent Young People's Chris-
tian I'nlon Convention of tha Presby
terian church held in Pittsburgh, the
point was brought out that one of
the good tilings resulting from the
Kunses prohibitory law was the
scarcity of tramps in that state
These wanderers prefer to trav
where liquor Is sold. This Is a fact
worthy of careful thought and con-

sideration.
II i

Canyon county, Idaho, has voted
to remain in the dry column by a
majority of 2,400. Bannock county of
the same state otes dry again by
a vole of more than 7u0, In spite of
the fact that the county seat, Pocn-tello- ,

gave a wet majority.

"All physicians are agreed that
the excessive use of alcohol Is the
most prolific cause of disease. All
sociologists are agreed that It is the
most prolific cause of poverty, and
all penologists are agreed that it is
the most prolific cause of crime;
and that the only solution of the
problem is ihe annihilation of the
American saloon." -- I'nion Signal.

A DREADFUL SIGHT

to H. J. Baruum, of Kreevllle, N. Y.
was the fever sore that had plagued
his life for years. In spite of many
remedies he had tried. At last he
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
wrote: "It has entirely healed with

j scarcely a sour left." Heals Burns
Boils, Eczema, t'uts. Bruises, Swell
Ings, Corns aud Piles like magic
Only He at F. J. Brenuaa's.

HARNESS HORSE NEWS

Annual Home-Comln- g and Round Up
of Horse and Horsemen at

Lexington, Kentucky

HORSE 8HOW81 NEW RECORDS

(By Palmer L Clark
The thirty ninth annual meeting un

der Ihe auspices of the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Mreoders' Assocla
Hon, opens at Lexington, Tuesday,
October 3rd. and at Its close on Fri-
day, October l.'.th, it will have dis-
tributed to horsemen In purse,
stakes and premium, since Its

meeting, close to $2,000,000.
Long before th eboll rings for the

first meeting of the season, horse-
men in all sections begin to ahape
their plans to take in the great ten
days' meeting; and. throughout the
ampnlgn, to win at Lexington Is

the height h of every trainer's ambi
tion, while horsemen who cannot at
tend (heir local or any certain meet-
ing, console themselves with the res
olution to attend the Kentucky trots
In October nnd see the season's win-

ners battle for final honors
The event is the one big annual

round up or homecoming in the
American light hnrness world and
this year, under the personal super
vision of the new president, Ed. A.
Tipton, nil indications point to suc-
cess beyond any similar event in
the past at this important racing cen
ter.

Just at tills particular time the ar
rangement of the daily program Is of
most interest; for, while all who can
are in attendance from start to fin
ish, many unnhle to spare the full
ten days from their business, select
their favorite fixed events and ar-
range to attend at a time when they
can witness the greatest number of
races that appeal most to their
choice of racing contests.

The number of horse hsows
1911 have already established
records both as regards quality

for
new
and

quantity, with the beat of the sea
son yet to be heard from and pros
peets the brightest. Trottlng-bre- d

animals have won high honors In
many cases the highest and while
the results were necessarily from ac-

cidental breeding. It only goes to
show a high stepper of the proper
type cun be evolved from the trotting
bred tainllles through scientific
breeding principles and by proper de-

velopment that will carry off the
blue ribbons in competition with all
other breeds. There ia an out He In
this rich and growing field for stand
ard bred horses worthy the moat
careful consideration of the very beat
brdeeers. Every colt and filly with
the necessary conformation, speed
and action for the show ring should
be developed to the limit and re
tained for breeding purposes, regard-lee- s

of other Inducements. Under
the most favorable conditions it will
take years to breed high steppers
that can be produced with any de
gree or certainly and the gelding of
desirable prospects is even now little
short of a crime In view of the de
mand, the scarcity and the prevail-
ing high prices.

FARM JOURNAL ALMOST FREE

The Herald has made arrangements
whereby we giw our subscribers t!.

Nebraska Farm Journal, an Interest
Ing monthly paper, the price of
which Is 50 cents per year, at the
very low price of 25 cents. This
special offer is made only frr a few- -

weeks. If you wish to try tills paper
for a year at that price, in paying
your subscription to Th I Herald just
add 25 cents subscription.
and we will put your name on our
list for the Nebraska Farm Journal.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK

When your doctor orders you to
stop work It staggers you. "I can't".
you say. You know you are weak,
run-dow- n and falling In health day
hy day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need Is
Electric Hitlers to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing, when fi-

led ric Hitlers will benefit yiu from
the first dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health and strength
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran-

teed to satisfy. Only 5t)c at K. J.
Hrennan's.

TaoI-Ma- a ud c.pyrlaiiU oMaUw or a
fM. Send iikhI. I krt:b or uhotua aaa tacaw
j. iii.u .1. fur rati ataacN uui Rvurt oa

SiLST

READ PACKS '"! ur'ur. lll"m
fui . iLul write UMUjr.
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D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington D. C

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Itramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVfiR
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First National Bank Bid.
Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

ATTORNIY
AT Law.

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,

LAND ATTOKIfEV
lng experience aNHwceirer U.S. Land Offie

la a guarantee for prompt and efficient aarvtcs.
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. - NEBRASKA

TTruTciTI
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since IfM andHlstr ('. s. Lund (Hue from IDOStolMT
Information by mall a apeclalty.

orrio in i.ARDorvic buii.dihq
ALLIANCE MUX ASK A.

(1U1K COITKItNOLL
lies. I'lioae M

K J. PKTEBSKW
Kea. Phone 41

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
t i opaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND S f H Q K O 9

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SIROEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moot)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Offlc hours 11-- am 2--4 p.m. 7.10-- 9 p, m.

Officel Fbone 62 Res. Phone, i

H. A. COPSEY
Phynlclan and Surgeon

Office Phone SAO

Re. Phone S4'i
Call answered promptly day sad night frost
offllce. Office -All lanes National Bask
Building over the Post Office.

tiTiiuai
CHAS. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Office Over Holstee's Drug Star
Phone 87

FRANCES DANOS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given
Telephone 766 West 2nd street

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

PAY PHONE 207
NIGHT PHONE I -

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
funeral Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 408 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALl.l.lM i:. MUKASkA
Parti Mt Of should write, a 1 SI

u 111 in. .i li of (he time, Charges will not ex
eawd f untl HSMSM per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

Hi '(, t)HU. NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diaeaaes of Women sod
Children and Genito Urinary Organ

I ci I; iiSKirii ijrjmjtlf layer

HARRY P. C0URSEY

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE NEBR.

OR. 1). . TYIiKR
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska
In answering Herald want a4a

pleas mention that you saw it In
this paper.

RENT
SAIXBELLft


